A new sputter-ion PIG source and niagnet system, optimized for intermediate charge states, q/A of 0.02-0.03, is described. This source will be used with the new Wideroe-based injector for the SuperHILAC. Pulsed electrical currents of several emA of heavy metal ions have teen prouuced in a normalized eriuittance area of .057 cm-mr. The source system is comprised of two electrically separate anode chami-ibers, one in operation and one spare, which can be selected by rermiote control. The entire source head is small and quickly removable. The "GANIL-type" slit appeared superior. This 0.8 x 20 mm slit was extended in length to 45 mm as was the sputter electrode. While measured emittances increased, the beam intenisity within the .05r cm-mr accelerator acceptance window also increased signif-
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Introduct ion
This report is divided into two parts: the results taken with the SuperHILAC Heavy Ion Source Test-stand (SHIST) followed by a description with performance data of the magnet and source for use in ABEL, the third injector of the SuperhILAC. Ions produced are typically U+(o+), Au4+(b+), Xe3, Ca3+, Nb2+, and Ark+, usually at 36 pulses/sec., 15%. An The "GANIL-type" slit appeared superior. This 0.8 x 20 mm slit was extended in length to 45 mm as was the sputter electrode. While measured emittances increased, the beam intenisity within the .05r cm-mr accelerator acceptance window also increased significantly. Table 1 gives beam intensities within this window for xx' and zz' phase space. Tne ABEL magnet was designed with the use of the ORBIT code, tested previously with source location and beam direction matching in the SHIST magnet. This magnet allows for radial focusing of a beam with Ali' spread, through 142' and with p=28.4 cm. The magnetic gap is 17.7 crn, and the exit eoge angle is 2Y .
Astigmatism in the radial plane is reduced by shimming the center rays (-+5') with two shims, each with a frustum cross section, and each 2.7 cm tall (7.6 cm base) located after 68' of analysis*.
It shoula also be noted that this magnet will accommodate a multiple aperture diode LBL-typeZ source.
This axial type source would utilize the ABEL magnet *Later removal of these shims did, of course, alter the exit beam angle with regard to exit beam line, but hlad apparently a small effect on the xx' emittance plot distortion. The ABEL terminal exit beam line will use collimation 46 cm from the exit EFB. At a normalized emittance of .05i, the beam will be < 6 cm high and < 3.6 cm wide. Figure 5 shows thTe degree of beam noise encountered hith major components -350 kHz. Table 2 lists beam intensities at 80 cm from the EFB of the ABEL nmagnet. Arc currents vary from 2.5 to 4 amps, arc voltages from 500 to 1100 v, sputter voltages (currents) from 80 to 800 v (2 amp max). Extraction potentials are 20 kV, and slit size is 0.11 x *EFB is 3.5 cm from the pole edge. 4.5 cm. The dee plates flare from entrance at the extractor to exit, with spacing from 5.5 to 8.5 cm. Charge states selected are optimized and indicated in the 'Ion Tuned' row. Table 3.   Table 3 
